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Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh on Thursday exuded
confidence that India could
become self-reliant and a
global manufacturing hub
ioon if industries in the
countv continue to move for-
ward iryith hard work and
dedication.

Virtually rejecting the
notion that private industries
oDerate on selfish motives,
hb said. "There is a nced to
unclerstand the concept of
economy; the fine line
between selfish motive and
profit motive. The Profits of
prhate industries reach crores
of families in India, due to

ing a three-day'India Matr-
ufacturing Show' in Ben-
saluru. The ceutrdltheme of
iire event is'Make in India'
Make for theWorld'.

Addressing the industrY
captains and Young cntte-
prencurs present at the func-
tion, the defetrce tninister
described the small-scale

mv, The faster the motor
runs, the quicker the vehicle
of the economy rnoves," he
said, also crediting the small
indusntes for maintaining sta-
bilitv in the economy.

Mr Singh highlighted the
importani contribution of
these industlies to the socio-
economic develoPment of the
corurtry. "Cornpared to invest-
ment made. small indus-
tdes cr€ate more emPloYment
opportunities than large
industries. ThEy also ensure
a more even disPersion of
wealth in societY. ManY
MSMEs are doing well in

but the countrycannot fullY
progress by ignoring small
industries," he said.

He recallect the time when
India was called a 'golden
spalrod and a big reason was
that thele were manY srnall
industlies in villages .and -

towns, which Plovided
employmeni to tlre PeoPle'
"In ancient times, there werc
no large-scale indrrstries in
India;1hey were onlY small
industries. Tcxtile, iron and
shipbuilding were tile three
industries for which lndia was

lcroritnr all over the world. They
showcased our industrial
caoabiliw," he said.

'VlL Singh atso underlined
the ability of small industries
to adapt to the changes more
easily than large industries.
"It is the adaptabifity of small
indusiries which increases the
possibilities of innovation.
Idany times, small indus-
triesbring more innovation
thanlarge industries in terms
of new products, serwices
and business models," he
said.
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profit motive, theY will
be able to contribute to
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the
economy. Profit is not self-
ish, profit is a legitimate
berrefit."
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